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Eruptions
There is only one way to get rid of

pimples antl other eruptions.
And It's simple mid easy enough.
Clcntiso the blond, improve tlu diges-

tion, stimulate tlio kidneys, liver nnd
Hkin, by the same moans ut tho same
linn.

Tlu medicine to tnkc Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tiiln statement is confirmed by the.

of thousands whom this modi-ein- e

lias permanently cured.
Accept no substitute

No Hother Whateer.
"Do yon have any troublo with tho

plants whon your wife gous away?"
asked the hatchet-face- d man, sadly.
"None whatever," replied the cheerful
chap, "thoy always dlo within a week
after she loaves and all I have to do is
to put them nway until she cotiivn
back." Cincinnati Commercial

CITQ Ptmnr ntijr cornl. noflliornrrromnaas
rl 10
Ilaatorrr. KnJ for Fr trial bottle and trtattaa,
Dr. U. It. KUc, LU..MI Arcb ML. fhllMflpbla. 1'a.

Natural Icehouses.
The cold In a cavern in Franco Is so

great, no matter how warm the ex-

ternal atmosphere may he, the visitor
cannot prolong his stay without Incon-

venience nuless wrapped in winter
clothing. There are not lets than a
score of there natural icehouses in
France and probably half as many in
Italy.
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fir local application, si the r rannot reach tho
diteal ear. There ti only ons
way tocureriralttMi.aiHt that ' by eonitlto-tlonalremnlt- o.

Iealiiu la e ameU by an
condition ol th tnuroua lis lit ol the

KuMachran Tub. When tlili tut et
iou liava a rumbling wund t, Imper-Irc- t

bipartite, au-- when It Is entirely cloaed
tlraltmi l thiwuli, anlunlethelnflamma-lie-n

ran hi taken out and th'a tub mtnrtU to
lunnrmalraiidltlon, HearinK niltoeueairoreu
lereier; nlnv ra nut til tn arecaineUby
--atarrti. Kktrh it nothing but an indamrJ
condition cl tlio mttcoiii aurlai-ct- .

We will rive One llun.lrr.1 Italian foranr
carit Ieaiicatitrt by catarrh) that can
net - cured by Halt i Catarrh Cure. Head lor

tlrcu.ara,.. J. CIIKNEY A CO.. Toledo.
Foldbr Drufglit.;ic
Uall'a TamUy PWj are the Utt.

A New England Sandwich,
"flow many children have you?"

asked the friend of his boyhood. "I
'have three. The oldest and youngest
aro girls, and tho socond child is a boy.
.My wife calls them the 'sandwich.' "
"Huh!" said the boyhood friend.
"That's the first tlmo I ever heard of
a sandwich with tho tongue on the'

Mothen wilt flint Mr. Wlmlow'n Bnotbtnr.
CTrup tl.e beet remeJy to un (or their children
tie teething' aeatun.

Chinese Jews.
An Inscription on a stone tablet

found in tho ruins of an old synagogue
In fCaifentu shows that the Jews first
entered China daring the Han dynasty,
from 0. C. 200 to A. D. 220. -

For forty rear's l'lso's Cure for
liaa cured coughs ami colds. At

druggists. I'rlee 36 cents.

An Unkind Suggestion.
"Yon love my daughter?"
"She's all the world to me, sir."
"Then I don't suppose you'll want a

settlement." Exchange.

The
Suffer
With

. Wood so
penetraUng

within after

Modevn Convenience
Tlio Abilene Democrat tolls of a man

who stopped over night in a town
near thoro and registered at tho hotel
pointed out to hint by tlie conductor an
the bout in town. lu tho morning he
wanted to take n bath and consulted
tho prcprlotor about it. Tho proprie-
tor shoutod back to tho rear: "Hero,
Tom, this hero gent wants to take n
hath. Bring tho llxln's." Tom soon
appeared, carrying a cako of yollow
soau, a towel and a pick. "What's
tho pick for?" asked tlio guest.
"Why," said tho proprietor; "you'll
have to dam up tho eicuk." Kansas
City Star.

An Ancient Qag Revised.
"Why Is the beef trust like Tharo's

dauchtet?" "IUmuibo it gota a little
profit out of the water." Cleveland
raln Dealer.

llcqueits to Untjand.
During the nineteenth century near-

ly f 5,600,000 was wiped off the nation-
al debt of England by proprety left by
will for that purpose.

Civil Service Teats.
Poventy-pove- n per cunt oftho women

and but 62 per cent of the men taking
thn civil service examination ure able
to pass it.

Stcrnburga to Make Western Trip.
Ambassador and itaronoss von Stern-bur- g

will make an extensive western
tour In the (all, going as far as Sun
Fiancisco.

LOWEST RATES
To Chlcaco, J)til)tiqut and the

to Des Moines, Kansas City and
the Southeast, via Chicago Great West-
ern railway. Klectrlc lighted trains.
Unequalled service. Write to J. 1.
Klmor, G. I. A., Chicago, for

A Discouraged Fighter.
Ho isn't so much of a lighter

used to be."
"No. You see he always look-

ing for so mo one who could whip him
at least that's what said."
"Well?"
"Well, he found hlra."

Mr.
Was on

Jotrglns (tentatively) If
should not be home at you health Is well known. It has recently
need not

David Time.

ho

was

he

Mrs. Jogglns (with decision) You'll
be home at the usual timo, David.

Joggiua says he doesn't know how It
is, but when bis wife says a thing it Is
pretty sure to como true.

Types ot Mind.
is a femlnlno and matcullna

type of mind. Tho former depends
chiefly on memory and Is reproductive.
The latter relies on reasoning and is
cieativo. Tho mind of tho man of sci-

ence is masculine. Not every woman
possesses a feminine mind,
many men hava little elso.

acidity nhe stomnch.
Population New Zealand. nro made tip largely of Juice. If wii

Compan-- with population extract Julee lemon, orange,
of Zealand (851,003, including npnle, peach wo have not
43,1-1- shows an last much left, therefore
year of 20,203.

Innocent
The Guiltv

The world to-da- y is of Innocent sufferers from that most loathsome
disease, Contagious Blood Poison. People know In a general way that it Is
a bad disease, but if all its horrors could be brought before them they
would 6hun it as they do the Leprosy. Not only the person who contracts ft
Buffers, but the awful taint is transmitted to children, nnd the fearful sores
and eruptions, weak eyes, Catarrh, and other evidences of poisoned blood
show these little innocents are suffering the awful consequences of some
body's sin. 'So highly contagious is this form of blood poison that one may
be contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles in use by a
person tlntilc- - amt p,ieuflrly adapted

miijikwuic,
and innocent men have found their sorrow.
contagious 1'oison
powerful and that

a short time the

small

Knot;

Thera

The virus of

BLOOD POISON IS NO
first little soreappears the whole

S?l WfruTtW, BESPECTEB OF PERSONS
tainted the poison, the

is soon covered a red rash, break out in the mouth and
throat, swellings nppear in the groins, the eyebrows fall out,
and unless the ravages of the disease are checked at this stage,
violent and dangerous symptoms appear in the form of deep and offensive
Bores, copper colored splotches, terrible pains in bones and muscles, and
General breakinsr down of the svstem.

S. S. S. a specific for Contagious Blood Poison and the only remedy
mar. animoics una peculiar virus aim makes n radical anu complete cure of
the disease. Mercury nnd Potash hold it in check ho long as system in
under their influence, but when medicine off the poison breaks out
again as bad or worse than ever. Besides, the use of these minerals bring
on Rheumatism and stomach troubles of the worst kind, and frequently pro-
duce bleeding and spouginess of the gums decay of the teeth, S. S. S.
cures Blood Poison in all stages and even reaches down to hereditary

anu removes all traces ot the poison
saves the victim from the pitiable conse-
quences of this monster 6courge. As long
ns a drop of the virus is in the blood
it is liable to break out, there is danger
of transmitting the disease to others.
S. S. S. is Guaranteed purely vegetable and

tan be taken without any injurious effects to health, and an experience of
nearly fifty years proves beyond doubt that it cures Contagious Blood Poison
completely and permanently. Write for our "Home Treatment Book,"
which describes fully different stages and symptoms of the disease.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. aUL.

BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

The doctor seem to think that the
apolla Journal.
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I The effect of fruit Juice on the

dinner time

ulcers

taints

Ixirtt discovered that lemon Juice will
deatroy tho germs of typhoid fever
and other diseases. While It Is doubt-
ful whether lemon Juice could In? takiti
Into tlw stomach of sufllclont strength
to destroy disease germs, there Is no
doubt that the effect of fnilt Juice Is
good, having a tendency to free the
stomach from disrate serins, and be-

ing beneficial In othor ways. Most peo-

ple need nclda of fruit In order to bo
healthy; even who are troubled
with sournetas of tho stomach arc
sometimes relieved by a llttlo lemon

though jUce taken In a glass of water, alnee
' the acids of fmlts often counteract thn

of Most frulta
of

1001 the the from a
New or gratx

Maoris) increaso substance whon

full

and women

with
skin with

hair and

and

and

those

you drink a kIsm of uufermenled
grape Juice, or other fruit Juice, you
secure nearly all the healthful and

,
nourishing proiwrtloa of tho fruit

Hsullli Not..
Fever blisters can b gotten rid of

by the use of powdered alum.
For bronchitis, take tho dried leaves

of common mullein plant; powder and
smoke in a clay pipe.

Liquid carbolic acid, one-hal-f drachm
to four ounces Iodine will prevent the
discoloration of the skin.

A. little carbolic acid added to the
water In which hums, bruise and cut
are washed srrcatly lessens the sore-nou-

Hulphur Is a system regulator, espe-

cially when tho shown a need for
am ctcu vruu una luiwrauie disease. There is danger even in iuch ,, for

V T ,' "" " Dame uo luauv ijuiu 0ia chronic casi-s- .
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Camphor Is generally considered ns
a depnsaut, and, being n

Is useful In colic, nnd Is always
tho ilrst remedy thought of In cases
of cholera.

A simple remedy for softening and
whitening tho hands consists In lliu
uso of almond meal, cornmeal or ant-me- al

Instead of roup, and thcn'rubblng
them with lemon Juice.

ItefrlRcruiitH- .- The cooling proper-ti- c

of lemons, llmw and apple aro
well known, ThtMo aro usoful fruits
for hot weathor and to protect against
heat-strok- Apples are ulso laxatlvo
und diuretic as well as refrigerant.

Diuretics. For the kidneys, Uio fol-

lowing fruits liavo diuretic propertle
and aro therefore used In kidney dls-case- s;

Grapes, peaches, strawberries,
whortleberries, prickly pears, black
currants, und pumpkin and melon

'seeds.

PORCELAIN OF GERMANY. '

PlourUuliiB Imliiitry In '" Klnudoni
of Hiixoiiy.

The manufacturer of porcelain has
taken deop root In different ports of
Germany, according to tho report of
B. L. Harris, United States commercial
agent at Klbeiutock. This Is especial- -

Sick Man" needs exercise. Mlnne- -

ly the ease lu the Kingdom of Koxnny, '

lien III the elite of Melsaru it ml
1HTnii--n f,,...o i.....l-- , I......
ported to almost In IU.

mi smal ,...,,
ler scale aro also to bo found lu ('hem-nlt- x.

I'lamtt ii lid Atle. The Waldeii-tnir- g

dlalrlt't lu Mllesln Is

fr Us line gtnde of tMireelalu. In
Thurlnirla. MnMirls. ns hi-!- I hi lu Mime
dlslrlei on the Hhht and I till lie, xr
ci'lntu Is In eviisltlernble
iuniilltli-H- .

Due tif the Uinst tmltil (mreelalu fae-tnrl- e

In Germany I Hint which U
operated by the Hnxon government lit
Melaaen. It exiKirt about ?ri,(Mi
worth of porcelain goods to the t'nltrd

every year. There are "(s)
employed In the factory, nnd It

Is worthy of note that this uuiiiImt has
remained about the same during the
last IM year. Girls mm, when skill-
ful, nhoiit 75 cent n dity, nnd the skill

model paint
earn f'2.U) day.

There Is nil Industrial school In

connection with the factory, whero
pnplli nud appruiitlees nro tutu' lit
drawing for two yiir. When this '

course I complcti-- they pas on to tin i

motlellug hihI tHtlntlug fcr
another two year. At the eoiuph'
tlon of Iho course the miMt skillful
nre sent to Prcwlen, IIitIIm and oilier
Mfllu n a.... I., fl... II.... MM... II. llinliiii-- i lliiieuwanirn.

tuen..., .......... ...,..., , .. ...-- ,

coIhIii of the Ktiverninmil or III

some other factory of the city
There are four primary ludimtriat

schools In Haxony immoly, lu Chem-
nitz, Dresden, .McIhm.hi mid
Tho number of pupils at present In nil
four schools Is 'Ml. Thiiui pupils nre
all apprentice, who compelled to
spend four yenr In learning their
trade, nnd four months ar
spent In of these Industrial
schools,

According to Gothlen's Deutsche
In 1IXK) Germnny exerted

tons of white Ghlnnware and
pnlnted porcelain gootl to foreign
countlres. valued at lt,000,ri00.
United State Is In advance of all
other countries In buying china from
Germany, Importing tons, or
20 ptT cent the total export, Great
Britain hold second place, Importing
only 5,722

In 1WX) Imported from
Prance, and Japan
70d ton jwmM'lnln ware, Miluetl at
iiM),-iOO- . Washington Htar.

Mellmtn Went.
Ono thu old Governor tho Car

ollna wn a man who had lived a
fanner' llfo most of the ho
wan elected; nud hi wife having nowr
seen a stoamhout a railroad and
having no wish to tost either re-

fused to accompany her husband to
tho capital.

Whon tlio Governor reached hi de
tlmitlon he found ulmot all tho
other olllclal with
their wives, and ho sent an Imperative
mesxugu to hi brother to "fetch Mu-

ll ml
Tho brothor "Hho'

afraid to look at thu engine."
'i'ho Governor road the mussago and

pondered over It for fow moment.
At tho end of that tlmo sont off thu
following command:

"lllll, you Mollnda, and
hack her on to thu train."

"Mclliidn" arrived tho capital
with tho victorious "Bill" twonty-fou- r

hours luter.

Mint Hojiort. ,

Tho government mint report puts
tho gold production of tho world slnco
tho discovery of America at

BlackHair
" I have used your Hair Vigor

llvo years and am Rrcsily
pleased It. It certainly re-

stores tho original color to p.ray
hair. It keeps my hair soft. "Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New TortUnd, Me.

Malr lias
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and It never falls to do
this cither.

You can rely upon It
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp and for
making your hair grow.

tl.M a MIU. All Oiultli.

It ymir ilmritUl rannot atimdjr jnti,
Mint in nn dulUr and wa will cl'iMyou a Iwltla, II stint anilKlra tlio iiamo
ut jour iimrMteiiiretannii. AililrrM,

J t AVF.U fO,

i Nut Utility.
I "Handy," raid Gritty George, "here
is where some sarcastic writer saysdern
ain't much difference Imtween us
tramps and do loafers tlat hang out In
do country stores,"

"Oh, git out!" sneered Handy Pike.
"Who ever heard of usslttln' on

oxes7" Chicago News.

Heady fur Another Turn.
It Is not surprising that a plot has

been discovered In Hervla for "aveng
ing" King Alexander. It Is seldom

iiMXHlir iuri-!ini- iimi ia rx n,, .i.
every country f fB i,Ul bsf.world. 1'orcelnln Industrie n ,,. .,...,,
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W. L.
You tan lav I ram S3 to 54 by
wearing W. L. Dttoglas $3.40 or $3 aboes.
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log V'Mi (nun 61 Ul
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lvUKl alxwa prtiVra
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